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Watoh for These Attractions
Coining Soon

Farewell to Arms
Wild li the Wind
Yoang Lion.
M<r)orie Mornlnf Star
God't Uttie Acre
The Proud Kebel
Loaf Hot Hammer

Good News
About^

Bjr Harry Vealen, 4-11 Uftw

I hope that all 4-H'ers hive been
working on their Health Improve¬
ment record books. These are to
be turned over to Mrs. rioy Gar¬
ner and me at the next club meet¬
ings. They will be Judged and used
as a basis (or selecting the Junior
and Senior Health Kings and
Queens.
The third aad final 4-H Electric

Workshop for this year has bets
held. We were all pleased with
the amount of interest shown by
4-H'ers attending these workshops.
I am sure that you received a
great deal of information about
electricity and its uses that will
help you with your project and
also in many other ways.

Details for a trip to Wilmington
are being worked on by Carolina
Power and Light Co. As soon as
plans are made, those eligible to
attend will be notified.

I want to take this opportunity
to thank Mr. Norris Edge of Caro¬
lina Power and Light Co. and Mr.
Bernie Morton of Carteret-Craven
Electric Membership Corp., for
their splendid cooperation. 1 am
sure that all of the 4-H'ers that at¬
tended these workshops appreciate
your efforts and will benefit from
them.

I hope that a lot of 4-H'ers are
working in their gardens these fine
afternoons after school. I also hopethat your garden is further alongthan mine is. I just took two days

"vacation" to get my garden in
ahape and to do aome more plant¬
ing. Thing! were about to get away
from me.
Yoa will enjoy your garden over

a much longer period of time II
yoa will plant aome vegetable! at
two or thjee week interval!. Take
cor* for ao example If you will
plant two or three timea with a
week or two between planting!,
you will have garden freah corn-
on-the-cob over a longer period of
time. The lame holdi true for
many, other vegetable!.
While working in my garden, I

noticed that many aummer weed!,
at well aa "wire grau" and nut
graaa, are beginning to grow. It
will be to yout advantage to con¬
trol these pesta from the beginning
and not let them get too much of
a atart.
A fairly new insecticide, "Mala-

thion", ahowa great promise for
the home gardener. It is very ef¬
fective on a large number of in-
aect pests and is safe to uie. It
can be applied aa a ipray or duit.

Meeting Cancalled
The meeting of the Migrant Min¬

istry committee, scheduled for 4:30
this afternoon in the N. F. Eure
educational building, Beaufort, has
been cancelled. A meeting will be
palled at a later date, announced
the Rev. Alvis Daniel, chairman
of the committee.

Gene Kelly, Natalie Wood
Team in 'Morningstar'
Marjorie Morningstar, (tarring

Gene Kelly and Natalie Wood, will
play ali next week at the Morehead
Theatre.
For a month the Warner Broth-

era' Marjorie Morningstar com¬
pany transplanted itself from the
sound stages of Hollywood to the
famous Adirondacks resort of Sca-
roon Manor to film the Herman
Wouk best selling novel.
The beautiful mountain resort

was choeen because of its imme¬
diate identification with the fic¬
tional South Wind, the scene of
Marjorie's early romantic adven¬
tures described in the novel.
Another headliner will be at the

City Theatre during moat of the
week. The Sheepman will run Sun¬
day through Thuraday.

J «»on Sweet, central figure of
The Sheepman, portrayed by Glenn
Ford, is no ordinary Western hero.
When he comes to the town of Pow¬
der Valley, determined to bring
his sheep into the eow country, his
tongue-in-cheek sallies have the
town toughs guessing as to what
manner of man he could be. But
not lor long.
He starts out by picking a fight

with and thrashing Mickey Shaugh-
neasy, the town's biggest and
toughest character. He proves him¬
self an almost unbelievably fast
shot in a remarkable piece of
ahooting.
He begina his romance with Shir¬

ley MacLaine with a comic flirta¬
tion. He outmaneuvers the plot oI
Leslie Nielsen, ahady cattle raiser,
to get rid of him, and, finally, In
one of th« most suspenseful three
men-against-one gun draws devised
for a screen play, he once and for
all proves hla right to bring sheep
into cattle country. But his sense
of humor never fail! him.
A double feature will play Friday

and Saturday at the City. George

Montgomery will star In BUck
Pitch and Jerry Lcwii will hive
top billing in The Delicate Delin¬
quent.
Black Patch deals with a re¬

turned prisoner of war who wears
a patch to cover the loss of his eye.
He drifts to a frontier town and is
made marshal.
The tentacles of his past how¬

ever soon present themselves in
the person of his former love and
a killer friend, and a story of pas¬
sion and violence is unfurled.

East Drive-In
Thaatra Beaufort, N. C.

.Tonight and Saturday .vj
"Quantez"

Starring .

Fred MacMurray - Dorothy Malone
. ANb.

"Love Slaves of
The Amazons"

Starring
Don Taylor . Glaoaa Segale

PLUS: CARTOON

Sun. . Mon. . Tuea.

"Summer Love"
Starring

Joka Saxon . Jady Meredith

SHOW TIME
Opea CM P.M. . Starts at Dask

Port Calendar
Effie Maersk - Due «t state

port today to load tobacco (or
the far eaat.
Bertte.Due at state port Mon¬

day to load tobacco for Bremen.
Takeahlaa Mans.Due at atate

port Wednesday to load tobacco
for Kobe, Japan.
Uka Maersk.Due at atate port

next Saturday to load tobacco
for the far eaat.

Cleaning Erasers Becomes
Big-Time Job at College

Gainesville, Fla (AP) F. B
Plemmona is a specialiat in a full-
time job that used to be allotted
to bad boys in grammar achoola.
He's a blackboard eraser cleaner.

It'a not exactly a light job for
the (1-year-old employee of the
University of Florida. Each school
day night 'from 5 30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m. he collecta dirty erasers from
10 big claaaroom buildings and re-
placea them with clean ones. He
cleans about 1,400 a night in his
supply room where he has a so?
cial brush-and-air gadget that
drawa the chalk dust out.

Suspends License
The atate highway safety division

has suspended the driver's license
of Ralph N. Hardin of Beaufort.
He was convicted in Brunswick,
Ga., of driving drunk.

Joe Taylor Gets
38-Day Sentence
Joe Taylor, Negro, got 30 days in

Jill (or ¦.¦.ulting his wife. The
sentence was banded down in More-
head City recorder'a court Monday
by Judge Herbert Phillips.
John Johnson, North River, was

found guilty of driving without .
license and driving a vehicle with
an improper muffler. He got a
fine of 140 plus court costs. The
judge told him 125 of the fine
would be remitted if be presented
a valid license to the court within
two week*.
Another driver, J. E. Larue, was

fined $25 and court costs for driv¬
ing without a license. The $25 fine
will be remitted if he presents a
valid license to the court within
(wo weeks.

J. M. Carter got a $2 fine for
an overtime parking ticket he
failed to pay last July. He also
paid one-third court costs.
Raymond Howell forfeited a $25

' cash bond rather than appear to
face charges of speeding and driv-
ing on the wrong side of the road.
Two cases were continued. De¬

fendants were James Coleman and
D. J. Graham.

The horse latitudes are calm seas
near the Tropics of Cancer and
Capricorn.

Illorehead "TRULY CARTERET'S
FINEST THEATRE"
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The Picture on Everyone's
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Features Dally: 12:03 ¦ 2:26 ¦ 4:37 - «:54 - 1:00 P.M.
Eirir Show Saturday at lt:H A.M.

April 30 The Carteret County
Singing Convention will be held in
the Uve Oak Christian Church
Sunday at 1:30.
Mr. F. Harris of Wilson held

morning services in the Christian
Church Sunday.
Mr. Herbert Jackson Jr. and lit¬

tle daughter of Raleigh spent the
week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs Herbert Jackson Sr.
Several people from here attend¬

ed the funeral services of Mr.
Charlie Thomas in Beaufort Mon¬
day.
The official board of the Chris-

tian Church will meet at the church
Wedneaday night
Mr. and Mri. E. W GUll of Dur¬

ham visited Hri. Sabrah Chadwick
at the home of her daughter, Vada,
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Carter and

little ion of Raleigh ipent the
weekend with relative* here.
The Misses Sarah Jane, and Ter¬

ry Lee Moore of Marahallberg
spent Sunday with their grand¬
mother, Mrs. Violet Whitley.
Mra. Cleo Merrill. Jim Skinner,

Tommie Russell, Bobbie and Gary
Merrill attended a laymen's meet¬
ing in Morehead City Monday
night.
Mr. Ralph Whitley attended a

meeting in Clinton Saturday and
Sunday.
Mrs. Sarah Frances Beachem

and son, Floyd, of Bridgeton,

>pent Sunday with her parent*, Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Norman.
Mr. and Mri. John French of

Bridgeton spent Sunday with his
sister, Mrs. Rosa McKay.
Mrs. Allen Barbee and children

of Beaufort recently visited her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Garner.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert RuaaeB of

Lennoxville Road motored down
east Sunday. They were accom¬
panied by Mrs. B. H. Russell.

Sospends license
The state highway safety diviaion

has suspended the driver's license
of Robert Lee Smith, Beaufort, ac¬

cording to information from Ral¬
eigh.

The average passenger car in the
United States travels close to 10,000
miles a year.

flitu THf ATKt
HE SHOWPLACE OF CARTERET COUNTY"
Box Office Open* Daily at 12:30 P.M.

. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

THE BIGGEST DOUBLE FEATURE EVER TO HIT MOREHEAD CITY

jOCKMAHONEY |
HUNT? HALL
Bowery Boys

>TANt|Y CltMfNTS

2'/t Houri of the Best
Entertainment.All for
the price of Our Regu¬
lar Admission

Children 1 5c
Adults 50c

DON'T MISS 1T1

. STARTS SUNDAY

STRANGER
WITHA GUN
...HE HAD A REPUTATION TO UVE

UP TO AND A NAME TO
LIVE DOWN.

// t

M-G-M
presents

THE MOST
HATED NAME
IN THE WESTI

J LESLIE NIELSEN
MICKEY SHAUGHNESSY^HIGAR BUCKANM 0

S^M CINEMASCOPE
V 4 METR0C0L0R /

SCORCHY SMITH Awak* Again and R«li«v*dl
steapv Y cy, rrms so realVOC'TJ THESE MOON UILLI -

PITTIANS HAPC4PTUREP
M3U -SCDROV, IV SO
v fiUP XXTRE NEAR!
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Treasure Hunt


